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FOR ABSTRACTS Qg TljfLgg, SEE W. ,M,

he gcafcev

l'.VI'KII OF 1.00 AN COUNT!".

I IV HOY 1IOKKMAN.

stmscjitirriox hati:s.
DAILY.

One month, delivered In city... t SO

Oiip month ly mull to
Three months 1

Six month JJi
One your ow

WKKK1.V.

Six month
l wOn.- - year

1: Aii.oit i ti.mi: T.inii!:.

NOIITII llOir.VIM
No. lor., rhlehngo Bjnio&s.. . r.iio a.

Nil Iih. M. Klvcr livpross. . 3;2U p.
.. ii--' WavHrelftlit ... . .11:11 p.

Wlt'Tll llul"V.
No. 4in. Trxna Kxpross 11:10 p. m

Nil 4iiT. Oklnlnimn Kprw.... l:Oip. in.

N.i IJ.1. Wr IYclRht l:a.u.ln
Pam.-nSP- r shonlil lirocuio tickets

getting un the train

)NBEL
THIS IS OFHOIAL.

The tmct lying south of the
puMIc square nml acre in Perry Is

not rescrvflti for a park but Is subject
j towiuite settlement. 'J'hero Is mi

c t ami west strcot fifty feet wide

uu'l a north unil south street seventy-di- e

feet In width. The public well Is

In the center of this interhoc-l-ii- n

TliQjlots nil extend from strcot

ti street, fronting north uiid south.

HOMES TOR ALL THE DESERVING.
A wcoic hao passed since tho Chero-

kee strip was opened to settlement,
mid during that time there litivo been
many bitter disappointments expe-
rienced, as well ns success enjoyed.

Inny nn honest mnii, desiring to ob-

tain a home In the new country, re-

specting the laws and obeying Implic-
itly tho rules laid down by tho admin-
istration, made tho rnco only to find
hooners In possession of the claims tho
law abiding paoplc wero entitled to.
This has caused a great deal of harsh

of tho department's manage-
ment of the opening, and great stress
is laid on what Is termed tho "booth
fare," tho Impression seeming to pre-
vail that the registration ot people
going Into tho strip was nn aid to tho
sooner element.

Tins is u mistake, und ono that
should bo corrected without delay.
There seems lo bo but llttlo under-
standing among tho people generally,

von at this time, of tho object sought
to bo attained by the booth registra-
tion, although that object has been
nivoinpllshod.

It was not claimed that registration
would provent people, from going Into
tho country before tho hour cuts that
iv .is impossible, lint it was claimed,
mil it is now certain, that tho regis-'ratio- n

has rondcred the sooner harm-
less If the people want to make him
Riich. Noonccnumnku a homestead
entry unless ho has previously regis-
tered nt ono of the booths, and if he

totaled tho terms of his declaration
and mnlces an entry ho commits the
criimi of perjury.

It a mail who has himself obeyed the
law ilnils another on a claim whom he
lnws to bo a sooner, it Is only nee-cur- y

lo fiU on tho land, If no filing
hat lieun made, und he U sure to get
tho claim. If a filing-ha- been made
ho should ut once enter a contest and
nt tho same tium enter criminal pro- -

feedings brought agulust the sooner,
and it will keep him so busy defending
!.-- liberty that ho will make- but little
resistance in tho contest court.

Tims it en n ho seen that registration
wai a groat success, fur ithassived
tho Kinds for tho people who deserve
tin in through obedionco to the laws,
mid the complaints now being made
are on aocount of tho ignorance of tho
pop a There are enough good
ilulms in that country to go around
liming tho law abiding people who
u.mt them, und while it ih disagree-
able to havo to fight for a homo it is
the only wuy to got it now, and the
government has made it possible for
Uie deserving lo succeed. This ud-in- ni

stratlon is working for tho inter- -

uf the honest people.

I.Vmkakkii Rkkd learned that his
war of the house hud

long suue expired, the other day.

'lu farmers ot old Oklahoma will
reap u largo benefit from the strip
'peuin' it furnishes a home market

I' ttjiksesimn b crops.

I'wmxk people wore Instantly
U li.-i- l .md many Injured in a head-en-

.si. in nn tli Wabash railroad near
Jv.nsbuiy, 1ml., Kriduy morning.

A ( uiuxi to Pension Commissioner
I ' .raa'i, report 150,710. l'-- 7 was
pud, mi l the national treasury in
p n...ns during the last fiscal year.

A U vnss man carried a lighted lun-trr- n

iut.1 an oil tank; and uow the
numbers of his family sincerely legret
(hat In- didn't carry a llttlo llfo Insur-
ance

Tiik rain of yesterday was a God-
send to old Oklahoma, as well as tho
new, for fanners new! to plow as
iiiuc i here as their neighbors In the
'.trip.

'I'm Martin and Crouch faotions of
the Kansas Duinocracy have finally
cjuiB to tholr senses, buried the
liatcnst and aio uniting on good men
1jr federal appointments in that state.

CoMtisons , stof Missouri is re-

ported n- - framing u law making train
robbing a cupltal offense. There is

,

tt nUDLftloun.
U-- flimoral sHHBHlMk iWw-i- i.

ken up ami hanging a few of Iho han-dlt- s

woulil nt least bo a good experi-

ment .
TiiKiu: U no need for any ono going

without u claim In the strip If He

serves It The oilmlnlslratlon provided

a wny to knock out tho sooneni and

tho people havo only to tuho advan-

tage of tho opportunity nntl they cari

win their claims.

Tiik sonnto Is to meet nt 11 o'clock

In the morning and continue In scs-slo- n

until A nt nigl.t hereafter in or-

der thnt moro members can spcah
their pieces on tho silver cftiPKllon.

After the tnlkln Is completed the
Voorhees bill will pass.

SiN'CK Marshal Nix has placed a force
of deputies nt l'crry tho complaint of
crookedness In the filing linn has
ceased. The great rush to 111.' created
opportunltea for unprincipled men to
work schemes to rob tho people und
some of this was done, but as hoon as
.Mr. Nix learned of the practice he
placed a corps of deputies In charge i

who will do their duty and sco that
no ono Is taken advantage of. There
will bo no crookedness In nnythlng
Marshal Nix has charge of.

Tiik world's fair is to close October
30. In giving tho reasons why the
time will not be extended, tho Chi-

cago Herald says: "Should the term
of tho fair bo prolonged the dlsptny
inevitably would lose Interest and the
attendance would dwindle to'nothing.
The autumnal frosts will blight the
foliage of tho (lowers. Weather stains
will soil tho white walls of the build-
ings. The attractions will bo veiled
In rain and fogs. IMizzards will shriek
and howl along th- - desorted lagooiiF.
The fair was plnnn-- ' i, constructed and
dedicated for a scene of summer
beauty, biightucss and fascination.
It should not fadu out lileo a comet re-

ceding on a wintry horizon. It should
go out In a blaze of glory, like the
summer sun nt its setting, leaving a
trail of splendor In tho sky."

PEN3ION BUREAU.
Mnt Aiiimnl Itrport of Conilillialnnor

I.orliran.
Wasiiinoto.v, Sept 33. Pension

Commissioner Kochrcu has submitted
uis annual report to tho secretary ot
the interior. Tho number of pension-
ers on the rolls of the bureau Is MO,-01-

a net increase of 8D,DU during tho
past year. During the year SI, 7 15

claims for increase ot pension and
31,090 for additional pnnsion under
tho act of June 27, 18110 wero allowed.
In the samo time 115,321 claims
for pension nml for increase were
rejected. The claims pending consid-
eration July 7 numbered 711,150. The
amount of money paid for pensions
during tho year was $15(1,710, 1 17. The
balance at tho close of tho year was
S2.437..I71. The appropriation for tho
next fiscal year, Commissioner Koch-rc- n

states, will be ample, und tho es-

timates for tho fiscal year 1805
amount to 8102,0:11,550. Referring to
the estimates for tho fiscal year of
1S'.I5, Commissioner Kochrcu says:

"If these wero based wholly on tho
experience of former years and tho
capacity of tho force of the bureau to
haudlu cases through tbo formal
stages of examination to allowance,
t lie result would bo a much larger es-
timate. Hut 1895 is thirty fivo years
utter tho closo of tho civil war. Tho
pension roll, in view of Its sUe, com-
pared with the number of men en-
rolled In that war, will, In my opin-o.- i,

by that time liavis readied Its
limit and begin to decrease. Tho
falling off in the presentation
of new claims nppcars from
the facts shown by tho last re-
port of my predecessor that thrro
wero on October 12, 1802, 7S8,()0t claims
Wilding in the bureau, while on July
l, IVJ.l, not quite uInc mouths later
the numb.-- r of claims pending had been
rciiuccu lo vii.i.iti. u is apparent,
mereioro, maj, tne tiling or new
claims and claims (or increase ilas
ceased to uxceed the number of ease),
disposed ot by tho work of tho bureau,
and that a rapid diminution in tho
number of claims may b. expected

"soon

mo STILL STANDS.
lluinlMriliiioiit or tlis llrzllluii (.'u pit I

Momentum' Kxpocti-il- .

Ko.N do.v, Sopt, 23. A cable message
from Kio de Janeiro sent tills morning

as received in London at noon.
When tho message was sent Rio was
still in the hands ot the government
forces, but Its surrender was
momentarily expected. Tho rebel
wiirshlps had their decks cleared
for action. Tho drums boat "to
quarters," tho guns were loaded anil
run out anil all eyes wero turned
toward thu admiral's Uae-sliiu- . where
the signal to begin liring was expected
at any moment to be displayed. This
was early this morning ami nego-
tiations wero still in progress be tnucn
this shore and the rebel Ihigship.

The action of the rebels eaiised tho
.ost intense excitement in Rio. The

inhabitants ran about the streets in
confusion and dlsmuy, gathering at
street corners and denouncing Pelx-ot-

or else fouuht safety from thu
bombardment. Kverybody expects
that today will decide tho fate of Rio
and that by night Km will either have
been shelled Into subjection or else
have surrendered to tho rebel forces.

1 klr Mlltor. Hutu .Narrow lUc-ipnt- .

Cllicvoo. Sept II. TheOllle.a little
yacht which came here a few days ago
from Detroit, was run down at the
mouth of the Chicago river last night
by the big steamer fltv ot London
Fourteen world's fair excursionists
aboard the Ollio were thiown Into the
waves dushlngln from Lake Michigan,
but all wore saved.

lltfiiuiiiU of llvilrr Miui-r- .

Sr. Koims, Mo., Sept. 2 i. The miii-er- s

of tho llevler co.il disrlct in this
state havo made u demand for an In-

crease in wages fo sixty cents per ton
by October l, with u restoration of
the semi-monthl- y pay day. Itisov-pcote- d

that the first demand will ho
conceded, hut (lie fate of the second is
doubtful.

The hirer est ami most complete sto k
or school books and School btipplies
ever brought to (lulhrlohns just beeu
revolved ut tlio Capital City book store

10-- 1 i

Subscribe for Tiik Kkadkil

Waxtf.i). A tenautor a splendid,
first-clas- s store-roo- on Oklahoma
avenue, tt very low rental.

KUfr.M.- i.-- jii
Northwest qr

M
eets. tp .'0, r 1 w, Joe"
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DISCUSSED CLOTURE.

colohAdo SENATORS ARE
OPPOSED TO IT.

SEVEN HOURS FOR SENATORS.

.Mr. YnnrliMii nml tlia Antl-ltnieulr- 3

llrnrli it n Ann-diien- t A to tlia
Length "f ttcitlom C. II.

.1. Taj lor Nut I.lkrly to flu nt
.MliiWtvr lo llutlvln Miiy

Uet Something lilip.

Wamiinotox, Sept. 23. Tho cloturo
proposition wns the subject of discus-
sion until i o'clock in the senate

tho repeal bill, being
tho unfinished business, was taken up.
Two speeches by tho Colorado sena-
tors wero inado ngainst tiny changes
In tho rules of the senate providing
for n closuro of debate. The oppo-
nents of repeal occupied the day-Sen- ators

U'olcott and 'Idler of Co-
lorado, lu tho morning ag.iinsta change
of rules and Incidentally against re-
peal, and Senators George of Missis-
sippi, Hansbrougli of North Dakota
and Stewart of Nevada, against thu
repeal of tho purchasing clause of the
silver act

After tho speaking had ended, Sen-
ator V crhees made this announce-
ment t. '.he senate:

"I mn., ay that u oonferenco con-
sultation has iken place this after-
noon between mysolf and tho senators
on this side and senators on tho other
side of tho chamber, friends and op-
ponents ot the pending measure, vhicl
has resulted sub'Jtantla.ly, ns I under-
stand. In an agreement as to Iho hours
which wo will occupy for some tlmo
to ciniio in debate.

"I think that seven hours, for tho
present at least, is a suniciciH time to
keep the senate together during tho
day. I am tisntrcd that there nre ten
or twelve senators ho desire to dis-
cuss this question, of whoso jfood
faith I havo no right to have any sus-
picion and have none.

"1 have every reason to that
when legitimate, fair debate has been
exhausted (which means when every
mini here has said what ho thinks
ought to bo said by him for his con-
stituency and for tho cause at Issue)
a vote will be very near at hand.
There Is no power, nftoji fair nmj
full debate Is complotoly exhaust-
ed, to waste tho timo of tho
country or of the senate. I say this
without committing anybody except
myself, but as I have given this sub-
ject as careful attention as I am cap-
able ot doing, I thereforo, Air. Presi-
dent, submit tho motion that tho sen-
ate meet at 11 o'clock on Monday and
from and after that date, until further
order, nt tho same hour."

The vice president stated the re-
quest for unanimous consent, and
said that as no objection had bjt.ii
Jinulc, It was so ordered.

MAIlTfN.ADY CO.NTHST.

Action Will Soon l!o Tulcen by Urn Sen.
ato i:tocilon Committee.

Washington, Sept. 23. Senator
Chandler of tho elections committee
stated yesterdiy that action would
soon bo taken lu tho Martin contest
case. "Wo will request the attorneys
representing Ady to present their
case, and also havo a simitar prcsen'a-tlo- n

from Mr. Martin," he sal I.

"I have examined pretty thoroughly
into the case mysolf and am con
vinced that there wns no election.
Atly was not entitled to a scat, and
no more was Murtiii. Tho point wns
simply this, that two of thu eighty
legislators voting to inuko tho quorum
wore, afterward unseated by .the

ns legal by the .sn.irumu
court.'' That, of course, is tho Repub-
lican view of it.

'1 lie Democrats who are in thu ma- -

jorlt mo rotty well satisfied to nl- -

low mattcrs to rest iust hh tlim-- n,-,- .

and havo tho contest iiroceeilinirs
.i...... .1... Li....n .1... i , .
""-i- ' mm. nus no waxing.

JTAVMlU Wll.l. STAY AT HO III--
.

Tliero I No llopo lor III Cunllrmiitlon
hj tliii Svn.it

Wasiii.voto.v, Sunt a.'l Jt is nlto- -
j gether prob iblo that C. II ,1. Taylor

will not go to Kollvia as United States
minister. Tho senate committee on
foreign affairs does not like tho

action will bo take'n
on thenppoiutmciit forsomo time. An
pITort will bo made to have Taylor's
position changed tq something o'te
outside the diiilomntlo service. Suii-uto- r

Martin, who has interested him.
j self In the easo and who favored Tay-
lor's appointment to soino good poi- -

uon.snKl yesterday that ho had talked
with various mem tiers of the foreign
relations committee nml tho opno.i-Jlo- n

to Taylor sjemod t'o determined
to liopo for his eonllrnia.ion. Tl(e
reasons for opposing Taylor yll) be
made known to tlia president and thu
entire matter will be ainlcublv ad- -
jil.MCU.

Cumin KejKirt.
Wsiiixoio.v, Sept. S3. Tho annual

report of Superintendent Robert P.
Porter of the oansus bureau was sub
mitted to the secretary of the interior
yesterday. The disbursements of tho
bureau during tho lust year amounted
toS0.4ilS,:.s2 Tho total number of
clerks now engaged in the census
work is 1,0.10. Might regular bulletins
liave been Usued und ll,0(K) 1 mires of ,

matter relating to tho census i.rinted.
A special report of Irrigation lias been
completed and is now being prepared
for publication. The total number ofmortgages lu tho I'nlteil Status h
shown to be I.W.'1, 101.

Van Altuu M j Nut llii Coullrmeil.
Washington, Sopt. 23. There Is

considerable taik on tho floor of the
senate reirardinir thu Miiti.iliitn.nf f
Mr. J. Van Allen to Im ambassador In

'

Italy ard, while the apiMilntinent has
not been bifore the senate a sutlleiont
length of timo to permit a thorough
canvass of its fitness, the suntiuu-u- t so
far developad Is certainly advjjrso to
Mr. an. Allen, and it has lijooine
evident that confirmation will lie
quite stromrly opposed.

Kadlos calling tlih, winds ut Mrs. 4.P. Sager's hair dressing and toilet
bazar, over Mnt Sunnders millinery,
will bo given free sample of Madame
l .riihniil'ii ire:lt nnniitlovt.in lu,t,,,tlflnH

'(mli,.r nml ..l.lr ll,v
Hangs out and ouried this week, is
cents. ISW

- -

Ilomesoekcrs' Oulde with latest map
of the strip, county seat-- , l.unl oill es
county lues, etc.. for s i'e bj 1'

Klllie.tlo. Drugs and li Us. tf
Tho best races in the territory a

Till v

Si l 1 Mm 'ii
I '1

JjRONSON IN
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REAR OF BANK

PURE
Prepared

rvTTq mitt
Is the Best and Paint on the Market.

Whnt Is It that gives any Paint Durability, Beauty or Finish
and Prosorvatlvo Quality?

PURE LINSEED Oil! ONLV.
To every gallon of Hammer Pure Prepared Paint must bo added ono gallon

of Pure Raw Klnsccd Oil to reduce ready for Painting.
When you mid a gallon of pure, fresh Unseed Oil to a gallon of Paint, you

know that you will havo a ready-mixe- d Paint, made from pure Unseed Oil,
and not one made from Klquld Adulterants. This necessary addition of raw-Unsee-

Oil planes tho durability of your Paint under your own control, and,
If pure Oil is used, the durability is assured.

This Paint is most economical, as compared with other Iteady-Mlxc- d Paintinasmuch ns the consumer does not pay lor Unseed Oil used nt the rate of cost
of Iteady-Mlxc- d Paint, SI. 10 to SI. 70 per gallon. After being thinned withpure Unseed Oil, ono gallon of the mixture will cover 300 square feet two
coats, on good surface.

Tlicro is no other Paint made that can oiTcr absolute proof of durabtllt3",at a cost of SI 30 per gallon to tho consumer. tSTFor sale only by
F. B. LILLIE & CO. DRUG. BOOK &NEWS DEPOT. GUTHRIE

rnititv cuit;ciiat.

As usual everything is overdone.
Mrs. Miller scuircd u business lot on

Main street. .

.lohn A. Uilbcrt is located near tho
government acre.

The O. K. restaurant does tho busi-
ness at GO cents n meal.

Mrs J. II. Slryker scoured u busi-
ness lot on Main street.

Mr. L. K. Keaoh got a good busi-
ness lot on Main street.

Two hundred and fifty wells have
been dug within the past two weeks.

Colonel .lames Spires located two
very valuable residence lots north of
tho postollleo.

.t Morris- - and Sam Over-stre-

jufnopposilc the present site of
tho 'mid otllcc. f--

,

Mrs. Tom Sto kslager plowed her lot
and nftcr running tho survey found
she had located In the alley.

Mrs. T. .1. Taylor and Mrs. Claude
Purker of Chandler secured joining
lots opposite court house square.

Paul Newman was "right" on a val-

uable lot, Tho New York clothing
house is now established on his lot.

Mm. Young, mother of Mrs. More-lan- d

of the Royal hotel, secured a val-

uable lot north of the postofllce.
Mrs. May Tibbetts has ono of tho

best eorner lots in block 10. It Is on
Main street, midway between Perry
and Wharton.

"lohn and Harry Overbay are selling
pork ami beans for ten cents a dish in
the rear of tho land oiliee. Frank is
tliCj chief clerk.

Riling llros. havo fine building stone
and flagging for saio on lots IS, 1!),

and SO, bWk V, for 31 per load, or S'--'

per load delivered.
Tho U. S. land ollieo Is now located

In an alley on tlio cast half of block
21. It will be meved in a few days to
the land oiliee reserve opposite .loo
McXcal's bnuk.

J. K. Qnein, president of the Okla
homa press association, and George
II. llcnuctt of ICdmou.l came Inon the
first section of the first train. They
got out of the car window at Wharton
anil stood on the truss rod, jumping
oil at Perry before the train stopped
and staking good lots.

Harry and Stewart Decker are lo-

cated north of the land oiliee. Harry
- u.i the affections of the lady who is
depity district clerk at Oklahoma City
and purchased her right. Attorney
lioorgo Price is on tho rear end of
their lot, Stewart came in on tho
first train and Hurry rode horseback.

Kolley A Travis is ono of the lead-
ing land flrjns at Perry. Senator Kel-lu- y

will be a valuable resident o( the
city, us ho Is ono of tho best town
builders in America. Already ho is
looked upon as ono of the brainiest
and best posted men in Perry. He
docs not want any office, but wusis
everyone in Perry and county ,,P" to
prosper.

CAME TOO KATE.

A lt:ilnmulu-- r VUiu It Out or u .lnl lor
Awhile.

A. S. Coruiil of Jewell lounty, Kan-
sas, passed through the city yesterday
enrouteito Perry and other dry towns
in tho strip. Cor nail claims to be a
rainmaker ami stated that he has a

j system of rain making that knocks
Melbourne, Jewell and the other

disturbers cold. Ho carried
with him a lot of straiiffo parapher-
nalia and said that he intended to
experiment at Perry first Cor- -

nad is a rather grcon looking-
follow, and as he stepped off the train
here ho viewed with much alarm the
threatening-clouds- us they bid fair to
crack the spinal column of tho drouth
before lie ot his system to working'.
Conard's method consists, so lie says,
of stirring gases in the air whiuh.coui-billin- g

with the oxygen existing,
causes moisture and brings

Cunard has arrived on the dry
spot either too late or too soon to do
much good, but he is welcome to ex-

periment to his heart's dojire. We
c,u,'t BoV to 'l,ul ral"

A Kiirrou ful lliiunt.
On a Santa train the other day

a man giving hi nuino ns William
Moore, told a story to the effect that
on the day of tho stiip opening, ho
iMid his brothor. ran their horses six-teo- n

miles in s minutes. Upon dis-

mounting they stuck stukos and Hrod
the gross to prevent others from com-

ing in. 'i he fire caught a woman who
wns uppronihirg and burned her to

dentil. The woman hailed from Jop-li-

Mo. Mooro told his story with
nonchalance and delighted in tho pain
he caused Ills hearers.

Notice.
VI persons nr. warne 1 not to buy .

or uaso lot in biocic.i, rcrry, as
i r -- J, W K II llum'M I

J

T' gSi

- vxiiE7!sv3
Cheapest

proilpita-lion- .

ANOTHER WRECK.

TWELVE KILLED AND A SCORE
INJURED.

PASSENGER DASHES INTO FREIGHT,

llm i:nj-ln- C'oino Tiigctlitr nml Jam
Inlo liih Other t'i In tint

Iho IMtioiigir H'm Itiinnln at
tho Italn or l'urty-lli- o .Mini

nn Hour nml a suit, Truck
Sn-llr- Mai I.elt Open.

King sun itv, ind.. Sept. A pas-freig-

train crashed into a
train at this place at 5: l, yesterday
morning and at least twelve people
wero killed and a score or more in-
jured, some seriously.

Tl.o passenger train was an extra,
running as the second of
No. 55. it left Detroit hivt night
at lu o'clock heavily loaded
with passengers. It was duo
nt Kingsburry at jIJU u m. but
owing to tho heavy trallie, was
fifteen minutes late. Freight No. ?,
eastbound, received order-- , lo side-
track (To its arrival at Kingsbury and
allow the two sections of tins passen-
ger train to pass TUe first section
passed in safety, but, through some
misunderstanding about tho approach
of llu other section, Freight Itrake-ma- n

Herbert Thompson ot Ashley,
this state, was ordered forward
to throw the switch that the
freight might pull out on
tho main track and proceed,
llcforo tho freight had gotten
under motion the second section of
the passenger tmin came thundeiiiig
tilling at tho rate of forty-fiv- e miles an
hour to make up lost lime, llefore
the switch could tic close I tlia pass-- n
ger train run In on the sidetrack and
crashed into the freight train. The
engines were jammed into each othei
up to tho cylinders and the smoker
and a d ly coach were telescoped,
crushing tho sleeping passengers
Tim second day coach was thrown
across the tracks on top of the debris
of the forward coaches. Theie were
two sleepers. Tho head OHO crashed
Ktn'o, i'KtuTU?; lS
atoms, tho passenger, six in number.
being badly injured but none killed
outright.

The d ad arc as follows.
tiik iikauJ. II Mi Kcniui ot llydc-- l'urb, M;is.

Henry 1 n boy of Kuudiin. i:n:lanil.
t'lur(c- - llirluy ol sun Kraiiclsi--
Mlhs Allicll lax-- of j:.ihi Mail
MNs Nellie II. Tucl.ur of N nlo.--i M
J li Coulter, conductor of too iias-cnr- ci

Iraln, of Detroit.
John lircun. engineer of tho pjiscn cr train

of A H.I Icy, i mi.
W '! KydrroriMiccnlx, Ariz.
II. U Zcll of (icniiuny.
An iiiil.iionn man
Tho only damage wliieli the freight

train sustained, in addition to t.liOM
mentioned, was that a cr of meal
was destroyed,

Kingsbury in a now station on the
Chicago division of thu Wnuasli, sixty-fiv- e

miles east of Chicago.
Everything! being done to make

the injured comfortable at neighbor-n- g

farm houses.

MISCREANTS REMOVE A RAIL.
A boutlmrii TimIii Wruclteil mt. l'lyo

,MC" Injllliil, .Niiiiu liitiilly.
ItlllMI.NOiUM, Ala., Sept --'3. At 1

o'clock-- this morning nincieen miles
north of liirniingham limited exmess
train No. 1, Queen and Crescent route, j

wun w iui'iii-,- uf uiikiiowii persons
u rail from the track. The en-

gine and the baggage and mail cars
were demolished, ami lhiL'ineor
ley, 1'ireinnu Waito, jiostal Clerk
Stockman, flagman Ilalley and Por-
ter Howell were hurt, but none fatal-
ly. Two hundred passengers were
aboard, but none was injured, and the
cars of the vestibuled trains did not
turn over. There is no clue to the
wreckers and bloodhound-- , have been
put on the trail.

CANS,AS SEED WHEAT,
Tho A. O. I', W. Mliciiiu Scru: III

WnrU I.IUn ,i llurm.
Toi-kka- , Kan,. Su t. 3. (irand

Master Muiphy, who is in the city
again to-da- y on business connected
lutli the A. O. I'. V, pi ojeit to provide
seed gr(in for members of
the order In the western coun-
ties of tho state, says the subordinate
lodges aro responding liberally
ami promptly to his call. Already
about S.'I.r.UO lias been sub-eribe- and
only about S.VIU oi SI.OOO mure is
needed to buy all tlio seed necessary
to rcUew the members of the order
Tho mocoy will n iuve.sted in seed
liiiil the seed forwarded to the
commissioners to be distributed lie
cording to the directions of (Irand
Secretary Tho seed will be
given as a loan and wheiircpuiil tlio
money will ba held in tho treasury of
the grand lodge to bo used fot i Inula
ble putposcs in iho flit ill' o.

Itl(r .lorUjn M'ulrr linnnl for Sile
Komio.v. Sept li. An cuteipiisiug

firm in Palestine has sent a i in ulai i0
cleigymcn thioughout liuat Kntjin
oftciiug them water from in.- uve.
Jordan "at a moderate pi ice for use
at baptisms, and quoting tho couit
rneular as saying that the ihlldicn ..(
the royal family are alwai . hristen, I

with watei from tin i .iuti u n

We nave a number of choice nroner.
tics for sale. Call on us.

r.Sr.K.NfE.ll . lt0'JV.'I.T --"
t

OF INDIAN TERRITORY.

-.-- I

8SP B6

EVERYBODY SHOULD DRINK

It is the hc.itlncst ,inl finest drink ott can ilrn.k )iiiriclf.
or offer your fncii'l. It is preferable to strong drinks and
people in general prefer it to wine. ANHEUSIiR ltUSCII
motto in brewing beer is

NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW
lie sure and inquire for

Anheuser-Busc- h Bottled Beer,
Ueforc leaving for the Strip, since the water may be scarce and that

which you get may not suit your palate, and also
endanger your health.

I CAN BE F0UND AT ALL

HAPL
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Barbed Wire,
Iron, Steel,

Wagon Material.
TailSJ SSJSSOSP 2

II2 Oklahoma Ave.

Oi:o. A. Mr.TC.u.F, President.

Capital BaJSK

GUTHRIE,

Capital fully paid,
Undivided profits,

hDmphiiey & GRISSELL.

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance.

Kepresont the Oldest and Mos Ilelia- -

ble Companies.
"Sun" Fire of London.
Culodonian of Smtlnml.

ll at I07 West Oklahoma
;

Avenue,
.

W. H. BRUNNER,

HORSE - SH0ER
AND

Carriage Work.
Second St-- nnd Clcvoland Ave.

LYNDS - LOCALS.
Watch this space if you want

anything in our line.

FOR SALE.
A horse or horse, and buggy to

trade for town property.
A running marc and saddle to

trade for town piopcrty.
Deeded f.trni in Logan county to

trade for town property.
Lodging house, furniture and

fixtures for sa,lc.

Vaims for sale and rent.

CALL AND SEE US.

TR.A.DEXR.S

INSnRiHffl.

Spencer & Robertson,

AGENTS.

FOU A (iOOli

LIVERY RIG
lio tc- -

STAPLETON'S

Livery Barn,
Cleveland Af, East of Division St.

OLSEN, THE
'.VETERINARY HORSE SHOER,

euser-Biiso- o

--a;

i

""ev n

Ii

Dpsb

GOOD.

F,RST"GLASS SAL00NS'

AND

GUTHRIE, OK.

National

COMPANY.

M. K. Tt i:.nt, L'n-hi- c;

OKLAHOMA.

$50,000
30,000.

We

Write
Fire Insurance in best conr---

'.o.K.r. J . 'I")an,LS' e d
j

inauiiiiiw;, IVU WrilC aiKl
Accident Insurance:.

WE LOAN MONEY

On Farm or Town Prop-

erty at lowest current
rates.

CM. Barnes & Soir

CITY HOTEL,
STILLWATER, OKLAHOMA,

E. H. CHANCEY. Proprietor

Xowly furnished and refitted through-
out. Only tlrst-cla- hotel in the city.

Special attention glvon to commercial
trade.

Outhrlc people ruceire a cordial wel-
come.

FOR A GOOD

Livery Team
GO TO

EUREKA

Cleveland Ave, West of Division St.

WM. ADAMS, Prop.

Wm. Morehead,

Transferjjunk Line

ESTABLISHED APRiL 23, ,8S9

115 Oklahoma Ave.
All orders for baggage on outgoing

trains should be left one""
VA KaIawa 1. a

"- -
"l-- 'i .


